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ARareCaseofTrueTransverseCervicalArteryAneurysm
S. Gulati and P.K. Kumar
Chesterfield Royal Hospital, Chesterfield, Derbyshire UK
We present the second reported case of true aneurysm of
transverse cervical artery. The patient presented with a pain-
less lump in the neck. The diagnosis was confirmed by Mag-
netic resonance Angiography. The treatment was by surgical
resection and ligation of the artery.
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Isolated Celiac Artery Dissection with Splenic Infarction:
Report of a Case
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Vellore, India
Isolated arterial dissection, which occurs with the absence of
aortic dissection, has been reported in carotid and renal
arteries but rarely in visceral arteries. We report a case of
isolated celiac artery dissection with splenic infarction.
The aetiology, clinical features, diagnostic modalities and
treatment options are briefly described.
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Report from 50 Years Ago
I. Tollefsen
Department of Radiology, Stavanger University Hospital,
Armauer Hansensvei 20, N-4011 Stavanger, Norway
A 55-year old woman died of haemorrhage from a superficial
varicose vein onher right leg. Shehadbeen ingoodhealth and
hadnever beenhospitalised. Theauthordiscusses the circum-
stances leading to this tragic event, which happened 50 years
ago, and could have been avoided with simple measures. In
fact, the actions taken by her relatives before they called for
a doctor probably contributed to her death. A brief review
of the literature describing such cases is included.
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